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SUEGRY. .

NEUROMIMESIS-

LECTURE ON THE NERVOUS MIMICRY
OF JOINT DISEASES.

By Sm Jas Paor.

(coizvrnnlE.)

The conjunction of pain and stiffness ia joint
always looks like real disease ; but you may gen-
erally detect tLe maimicry by observing that,
'while these things would indicate disease of much

severity, everything else is as if there were no
disease, or at most only a very miild arthritis.

The inconsistency of the several parts of the case
exposes its truc nature. Lately I Lad to ses a
young lady, with a reported healthy nervous sys-
tem, wbom I found lying in bed with extreme
contraction of the thigh towards the pelvis, pain
at the hip and knee, increased pain on any touch-
ing near the hip-joint, and cspecially great pain
and tendernes at and about the tuberosity of the
ischium. She could not bear the least attempt to
straighten the joint, and the contraction was said

to be persistent during slee. She Lad Lad vo-

miting, hated food, and looked ill and distressed;
and all these troubles were ascribed to slight in-

jury or over-fatigue a few days previously. The
case looked very like real disease of the hip; but
if it ha.d been so at all it must have been a very
sute disease, swift and severe, such as ahould
have had attendant fever. Yet the pulse and
temperature were natural, and there was certain-
ly nothing in the case which might not be ex-

plained by mere nerve-disturbance. And the
event proved that there was no organic disease,
for after a few days' rest, with careful food, and
some wine, and mental quietude, the pain ceased,
and then very slowly the limb rcsumed its natur-
al power and postare, and the young lady mar-
ried.

Let me here tell you of two or three notable
groups of cases of pain and stiffness of joints

without real disease. None are more frequent
than those of boys from ten t fifteen, who com-

plain of pain and declare themselves unable to
walk after injuries of the ankle or knce, or who

diause their arms foi pain after injuries of the

elbow or other part. They describe the pain as
horrible, and hold their liibs in nome unnatural
position, and limop and cry when you try to mLke
them walk; yet you eau find nothing wrong in

the shape or size, or temperature of the joint, or
in the general health. It is very hard to say
whether they are shnmning or neuralgic; but
the utter inconsistency of their cases proves that

they are the one or the other, and yon must make

them use their limba. They will often do it bet-

ter if yon have firot moved the joint rather se-

verely for them, and "looscned" them.

. Soenthing like'these, yet different in baving
. little or no pain, are the cLildren who mimio a

disease of a joint throngh fear. After a burt the
imncnse care bestowed on a joint, and the earn-
est injunctions not to move it, seem to impress
some childrends minds so deeply that, long after
all is well, they hold up their joints scrupulously
and timidly, and dare not try to use them. You
-ony amuse yourselves with the astonishment
-,ith which both child and parents find, on a
positive assurance, that walking or any other use
of the lame limb in quite easy and painless.

Another group allied with these is that in
Which you find young people with joints contract-
ed by involuntary and quiet muscular power sfter
injury. The joints are painless unles when
great force is used at them; sud you can easily
feel that their stißhess is not through inflamma-
tion or adhesion, but through muscular resistance
like that which sometimes produces wry-neck
directly or very soon after a blow. Yon feel a
kind of elas.ic recoil at efforts to move them, as
if the effort was resisted by a tough elastic sub-
stance. Ether or chloreform decides at once the
diagnosis: as aoon as the patient is insensible
the joint bcoines movable as widely and as
smootbly as an uninjured bealthy one, and only
slowly if ever stiffens again.

Jast like these are the ordinary cases of pain-
less stiff joints in hysterical girls: the'muscles
hold them fixed, and that is all; the joints are
healthy to the touch and the sight, and even to
the patient are painless unicas violently nsed.

ln aUl these cases the ground of diagnosis is
essentially the same. You have one or two or
three signa of the disease of a joint present in an
extremely narked degrce, or at least well mark-
ed ; a pain, or a stiffness, or both, and limping
or other consequent disability, such as would ex-
ist in a joint severely or long discased. But with
a joint really thus disased there sbould be-
unless it had some chronic, rheumatie, or gouty
trouble-swelling, or heat, or spoiled.shape, or
general wasting of the limb, or aUl these together
-- and with then usually some disturbance of the
geberal health. The absence of these is weightier
evidence than the presence of the other sym-
ptoms.

Al that I have just been saying relates to the
distortion of joints produced by muscular action,
not to deformity due to displacement of one or
more of the boues forming the joint, such defor-
mity as yon ses, for instance, in the knee when
the tibia falls backwards and outwards from the
femur, or ia rotated by the weight of the foot, on;
wbich also the bedclothes may have been allowed
to rest. When this or any similar deformaity ex-.
ists, it is a nearly sure sign of real discase, past
or present, for it can scamely happen except
through textural changes, through softening of
the ligaments And other textures about the joints
permitting one boue to move away from the
other. Now such softening as this can hardly
take place except in infiammation. I wil not

Bay that.it ia impossible', bt' I know'that it la
verýy rare. Postue alone, though very long con-
tinued, will not produce deformity of joints waith
displacement of bones. ·Isaw'a gentlemin who,
in a half lunatic condition, sat for five yars in
the same posture, and was credibly sid to have
never moved. At the end of thiatime bis Irnea-
joints were contracted to a right angle; and felt
as if absolutely fixed ; yet they were not-deformn-
ed. Their boe.s Lad their right relations;. and
after some weeks of extension with instruments,
the knees were straightened, End power over
them was completely gained.

So, too, in a case told me by Professer Flower.
A man, whose skeleton is at Marburg, was~en-
cased by Lis relatives for'over twenty years in a
apace in which le could only sit -with bis limbe
doubled up, and in wbich he could have had only
veryv narrowlv r•trained movements of his joints,
ye' nis fiiÌaid not become deformed, and lis
joints retained their normal textures. And nany
a case of hysterical joint, after being contracted
for years, Las recovered without any errer of
shape.

Spearing generally, thon,'the prestnoe of de-
formity in a joint reputed discased may be taken
as certain evidence that it is or was diseased, and
the absence of such deforrnity in a joint which
bas long ben very pain.U77or, i&otbr .charac-
ters, bas seemed acutely diseased, ia nearly as cer
tain evidence that there bas not been inflamma-
tion ; unles, indeed, the shape of the joint bas
been maintained by careful treatment. A few
weeks of scute inflammation of a joint will al-
most certainly change its shape and the relations
of its bones, unlest, care is taken te prevent the
change; but even maay months of mimicry of
acute disease will not piduce or permit such

change.

TBERAPEUTICS.

CROTON-CHLORAL HYDRATR

The profession and tihe public ame chiefly in-
debted to Dr. Oscar Liebreich for. the introduc-
tion of chloral hydrate: and this obligation is
further increased by the addition of croton-chloral
hydrate, which will doubtless prove an equally
valuable therapeo.tic agent. It is of the grenatest
service in cases of nerve pain. Every sufferer
froin neuralgia is anxious to obtain speedy relief
from pain: this may be obtained by taking cro-
ton-ebloral hydrate. and then the antecedent
causes of neuralgia may afterwards be inquired
into and treated accordingly. The following cases

are interesting, as showing the immediate relief

froin pain that this drug affords :
A. suffered from facial neuralgia of a moSt se-

vere character; it affected Ler bearing and eye-
sight. She could not rest or take food. Sbe took

one grain of creton-cbloral hydrate every hour.

In.three houm shewasconsiderably better. Aftpr
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tak:ing thrée more doé2 sb was entirely free
from pain.

B. suffered much from facial neuralgia depen-
dent on decayed teeth, and had not been able to

take food or aleep for three-daya. She was order-

ed croton-ebloral hydrate in grain doses every
hour, and.obtained great relief after two doses.

Six doses removod the pain completely. She
slept that night.

C. This patient suffered from concussion of the

spine caused by a railway accident some years
ago. She has had every varie ty of treatment for

the pain che suiffera in the spine and nervea pro-
ceeding therefrom. She took potassium bromide,
gr. xx, and croton-chloral hydrate, gr. i, three
times a day, with markod relief and no had sym-
ptoma

E. This is a young dyspeptic and neuralgic pa-
tient, and suffers greatly from dysmenorrhaa.
She took two.grain doses wben the paroxysme of
pain came on, with-narked relief

F. bas been under treatment for various neur-
algie for some years. She bas had, at one time
or another, almost every external and internal
therapeutic agent in the Pharmacopoia,-strych-
nia, iron, quinine, ammonium chloride, aconite,
belladonna, iodine, bromine, blisters, hypodermic

injections, galvanism, together with baths and
other hygienic appliances, including change of air.
In this case, two grain doses of croton-chlorai hy-
drate every bour afforded more speedy relief from

pain than any of the above remedies. After tak-

ing eight grains, ahe was almost free from pain.

In thirteen patients who have croton-cloral
hydrat, not asingle ba4aympton bas been observ-
.d. In grain doses, it relieves pain quickly,
causes sleep, no subsequent headache or furred

tongue. In several cases it acted as a gentle
laxative.-[Benson Baker, in the British Medicnl
Journal.

CONSTIPATION IN PNEUMONIA-

Fromt a Clinical Lecture by Profaasor Skoda, Vieana.

There in net any physicion who has not had
occasion to observe that pneumonia is often ao-
companied by r. state of obstinate constipation
which may be greatly prolonged. It is naturel,
therefore, to ask oneself if it is proper tointerfere
in these cases in order te put an end to the con-
stipation.

This question of constipation in disease in more
important than it seems at firat. But before en-

- tering on its study we must first inquire what in
the interval which separates the stools of persons
in perfect health. These data will serve to form

our judgment, andvw can then decide whether
the constipation which arizs in any illnces can
have any induence or not on the evolutian of that

malady.
The observatien of facta teachea us that the

time which elapses between different stools is not
the same in ail individuala. The greaternumber
have one atool a day ; others also numerous have
ouly one in two or three daya. There are yet
othes Who only experience this nud at inter.
vala yet more dLstinct 4)a the other hand, there

are individuals in the most perfect state of health,
who have two stools a day. Thé physician ought
not ta forget this fact, when he finds himself in
the presence of a commencing diarrhoa; it is es-
pecially imp6rtant for the prognostic point of
view. As v possess as yet only very imperfect
notions of the reasons of these physiological dif-
forence,we will here content ourselves vith point-
ing them out te the attention of physicna and
will abstain from further commentary. There
are even cases of persons in whom the retention
of fæces persits, not only for some dlaye, but even
for many weeka. This in sean especially in
women. In these cases the first evacuations are
accompanied by violent pain, which may be se
severe as to provoke syncope. During the whole
duration of this obstinate constipation, it is often
impossible te succeed by any means in forcing a
stool. Nevertheelss, appetite may be preserved,
the individual takes food, anad even experiences
only relative inconvenience. The quantity of
food ingested is necessarily very small, but it is
ané the less a very singular thing te see the
need for alimentation continue, in spite of the

ccmplete absence of evacuation.
Dos the diversity which we indicate in the

habits of différent individuals exercise an influ-
ence on their state of health 1 On this point ob-
servation shows us first tbat the stools of individ-
uals in whom constipation bas lasted somé days
are in no way diffirent te those of persons who

go te Etoc every day.
FScal matters can, then, remain entire weeks

in the intestinal canal without undergoing sensi-
ble modifications. It follov: that substances in-
gested during the time that constipation lasts, are
digestcd and absorbed, and that the fa-ces remain
constituted by the residue of digestion as in the
case in which an evacuation in produced every

day.
From ail these facts one has the right to con-

clude that facal matters may sojourn for a long
time in the intestinal canal without undergoing
any modifications prejudicial te the organiam,
and that constipation does not constitute in itself
a state very dangerous 'to the general health.
Thus we are enablied to reply te the question
above stated : The differences observed among in-
dividuala as to the number of their stools in a
given time do not induce modifications in the
bealth of these individuals. This ia a fact well
establiuhed by experience, and which has been
hitherto too much overlooked in practice.

How much harm has been done by the untime-
ly employment of purgatives, which might have

.been avoided by the simple knowledge of this fact.
We think it is our duty, therefore, particularly
4 insist upor it, fer it is notwithout danger'in a
number of cases that purgatives are administered.
And we shall avoid falling into many erors, if
we keep in mind this fundamental truth of the
harmlmiesa of constipation.

As to the gas which are developed in the in-
testinal canal, it in to be remarked that they aléa
are retained with the fScal matters; but that, in
the oas of prolonged constipation, iunleas we
bave to do with intestinal strangulation, thora fa
for the Mest pu t very ittle ga It a a fact

long recognised that the gases are eessary fCor
the evacuation of the fmcal masses; they frli-
tate it by diminishing the friction of the matters
against tho walls of the intestine. It is their
function aiso te favour the inovementa of th die-
phragm, and te deaden the effects of the playe of
this muscle on thé abdominal walls. The gases
exereise, th-, a real influence over the facal ev-
acuations, and we may henceforth feel assured
that in al cases where there ls not any gas, the
evacuations will take place with much difficulti.

What demonstrates this influence of the gases
over fcal evacuation is the happy effect produced
by aliments productive of gas in individuals sub-
ject te constipation. At the bead of these ali-
ments may be placed black bread, and the leg-
umes; these kinds of food, however, are net
equally well borne by all temperaments, for they
often produce a very disagreeable inflation.

But, besides gases, there muat also be fluids in
the intestinal cana], in order that thé stoola may
be effected with facility. We abould, therefore,
seek te introduce them into the digestive tube,
and we must chooseé those which are net imme-
diately absorbed. And fluids stay longest in the
intestine, for they are obligd te unité with bases
before they can be absorbed. This tranforma-
tion requires always a certain time, during which
the fluide will act as irritants of theintestine, as
the result of which the evacuations are notably
facilitated. But these ieana aise remain fruit-
less when the constipation bas lasted a certain
time. Then there is a compléte arrest of peri-
staltic movements of the intestine, and we muat
set differently. What bas given the best results
te the lecturer is the employment of quinine,
friction on the abdominal walls with aromatic
oils, and the energetic faradisation of the abdo-
men. Hydrotherapia and warm baths are alse
very efficacions. Oppolzer employèd cold com-
presses on the abdomen; gymnastic measures
also assist thesé means.

Since it is establiabed at the retention of
fScal matters gives rise te no notable disturbance
in the organiam, it in not difficult te reply to
to the question which we asked ourselves at the
commencement of the lecture. And at the out-
set we may say that in general it is unnecessary
te occupy ourselves with the constipation which
accompanies pneumonia, siner the increase of
fecal matters in the digestive tube doe not ex-
ercise any morbid influencé on the organiai.
Under this bead we may say that one cannot in-
sist too atrongly on the fact that it is absolutely
useles- te give a purgative in the course of pneu-
monie when theré la reason te desire that the pa-
tient should be left at rest. It is only when the

patient becomea incommoded by thé accumulation
of gases and liquida tending to embarrass the re-

spiration that we should seek to unload the in-
testina. En tbis case the patient is often vainly
urged by the desire te go to stol without being
able te succeed in his effort.

Whon constipation bas lasted everal days
without inflation of the belly being produced, it
ia abolutely useless te inte4ers, for it in a aigu

rather favourable for the normal cndition ,f the
malary. Moreover, it mus * ol be inngiaa
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thatwe diminish at all the intensity or duration which kept him at home for three or four days. thirty seconds; there is no loss of conaciousness,
of pneumonia by provoking intestinal flux; on At.this time thee vere no epileptic symptoms. and he does not fall. He had an attack at one
the contrary, a new affection-intestinal catarrh After this he felt vell until last Sunday morning, of his visita ta the ~dispensary; so that the truth
-is created, which can ba but prejudicial to the October 26, when he vent ont to walk, very thinly of his statement as to the las of consciousness
general condition and augment the malaise. Fi- dressed, although the day vas quite chilly. On can be fully verified.
nally, it must be remarked that it is absolutely retnrning to his home ha bad a severe chili, and From March 10 to July 10 the treatment
untrue, thongh it was formerlybelieved, that the complained of dimnesa of vision lasting about adopted vas, first, large dosas of bromide of potas-
respiration becomes less embarrnassed in patients three-quartera of an heur, with frontal beadache sium, then belladonna with nitrate of silver, and,
with pneunonia when diarrhea supervenes. and vomiting. His frienda say thatafter this he finally, bromide of sodium ; and, although the
When, in the conditions which va have just was wildly delirious, doing peculiar things, seiz- paroxysma appeared at times to diminiaih in fre-

pointed out, there is any indication for putting ing and hugging his wife, rushing around the quancy, no great improvement vas brought about,
an end to constipation in pneumonia, clysters room, yelling, etc., etc., but not offering violence Since July 4 he bas not been seau, and most like-
should be employed, and purgatives sbould ho as to any person, and showing no destructive ten- ly he bas applied for aid elsewhere: though it is
often as possible withheld. Thesa cannot by any dencies whatever. It should h mentioned that bardly possible that anything can be doue to
means ha considered, as they too often are, as en- lie bas always been nervous and excitble, and give him permanent relief:
tirely inoffensive remedies. The administration that the night before this attack he had had This case, I think, must be considered as of
of a purgative gives rise, in the greater part of a domestic quarrel. the nature of epilepsy, fmm its commencing with
the cases, ta a certain excitemont of the patient, Under cnpping to the back of the neck, the aura,.its paroxysmal nature, and its intractable-

and he commonly finds himself far less well after man recovered his reason in about twenty-four ness. If you use the term etebrl epilepsy for
the purgative than before it Such an aggrava- hours. that form of petit mal in which consciounesas is
tien of so serions a malady ought evidently to b I many respects this casa la obscure. At not lost , you ay speak of this forai, in vhich
taken into consideration. This la, moreover, I sigh resembs pils. abure it consciousnesa is pregerved but convulsions Occur,
wbat Oppolzer bad already pointed out in respect histora of t hebed or of th i aiosa spinal epiLep8y.-Philadelphia Med. Times.
ta tartar emetic, which ia far from producing al- stir of wetting dia bed, or of other i o s

ways, as has been pretended, any relief or ameli- Of night epilepsy,-of momentary loss of con- YROCYANICIC ACIDE N DÉIJRITM
c en. On the contray, da state of dea ciosness, or other indication of petit mal ; sud TREMENS

tient is aggravated, and it is only won the effect . Dr. Henry B. D6w expresses his belief (Br
of the medicine has ceased that the patient ex- furrm t the destrut-tMed. Jourm,) that hydrocyanic acid fulfils al

p a tion of any object, either animate or mamnite. the indications in.delirium tremens better than
periencesd a certain relief; but then this must be Cantharidos, Indian hemp, or atropia, when tak- opium, digitalis, or belladonna. "It allays the
attributed, not to the action of the mmedy, but en in sufdicient doses, might produce imilar sym- irritation of the stomach, and checka the nausea
rather to the disappearance of the malaise which ptoms ; but this man has not taken them. 'It and vomiting; it quiets the nervous excitement,
the remedy had superadded to tLe primitive stata ptom; bve bis ing.tis fo then vas nt and, by so doing, tends ta prcduce slcep; and it

cf the patient. cannot have bean meuingitis, for there vas ne aise controls the action of the heart. It bas the

Prom al these considerations it results that, fever; nor was the attack maiiral,-although advantages of producing its effiects quickly, snd

la dia great number of dises hed indication la I have sean pernicions lever vith very sinilar of net being culminative, and is taken readily by
in ate g rat ur ofiseasesth lo n icat n s symptoms,- for the chill bs not returnd; er most people. I have used it with the mot at-

lata fr pu reates slog at lar is brain-tumour the cause, since, although auddan factory resulta, and will now mention my nanal
not indicated in the cmcart manner. That is a method of administration. I give it i combin-

principle acquired by experience, and one n symptoms may coma from such causa, yat tisre tien with bicarbonate of -potasb, chlorio ether,

which we cannot insist too much. an generaly apoplecti symptoms, And indica- and camphor mixture, in doses of one, two or

CLINICAL LECTURE ON EPILEPSY.
By DrH. C Woo.

(CoNcLUDED.)

lu petit mal-the second variety of 'the disease

.- there a no convulsions, and the loss of con-

sciousnessisof such short duration that the mucles
ramain contracted and thera is no fall.

I do not propose to say much to-day about this
petit mal, but merely to allude to a ram and

very serious form of it, in which a paroxysm, of
delirous fury replacs the usual momentary simple
loss of consciousness. This delirium is furious in
character, very often homicidahl Generally there
is a marked destructive tendency, or the patient

fights thosa around him, under the delusion that
ho himself is being attacked. The celebrated
alienisat Dr. Gray was seme time since sitting at
a table with a lawyer who had suffaered from
petit mal, when the latter attacked him vith a
knife, intent upon bis life, The case whose bis-

tory follows presents itaelf 'to us for diagnosis-
Thopoint to be detrmined is whether the man
bas or has net Lad a paroxysi or epileptie de-
lirun

Joshua H. C., at. 42, white, bus always enjoy-
ed good health, About three weks ago, baving
beau exposed to ruch cold and vat in hi ocu-
pation (that of a cardriver), ho took a severe cold,

tioa.p paalyies exist in a greater or less degree
sorâewbere. Moreover, the patient has not bad
any marked headache. I think the case, being
noue of these, is probably mania imasitoria,
wbich often occurs afteo chronic diseases, great
anxiety, and the like, and which in many respecta

it is cloSely allied to hysteria.' In the case now h-

fore us it was probably induced by exposure to
cold and by the excitement of *a domestie quar-

rel.

In the third and last variety cf epilepsy there
is no loss of conaciousnesa. This form is very
rare, and aven the possibitity of its occurrence
has beau deniod by many authorities, who hold
that unconsciouanesa is the only symptom of
epilepsy that is never absent. The following
bistory shows that this form may be met vith.
Tomas-;'t 20, began to have 'epileptic
fita nine years & , The paroxysms from the
outset have been frequent, from one or two every
veek to thre or four daily. They are always
prceeaded by a well marked aura, originating in
the fet and paaaing upvard; when it reaches

the arma the convulsion begins. This affects

both arm the muscles of the upper. part of the
back, and those of the neck. During the spasm
the pupils are widely dilated, the Lace as congest-

ed and disfigured, the bead i drawn tO the loft,

and thea arma are Iifted above the bead and

jerked wildly about, The attack lasta about

three in mn of the Phiarmacopana solution every
two, three, or four heurs, according ta the sever-
ity of the casa; and also fld that benefit xmay h
derivd from the addition cither of thre or·four
gains ,f carbonate of ammonia, or a few minima
of the compound spirit'of amnronia. The patient
ia ta ho nurishead by the administration of beef-
tea, milk, etc., and vine or other alcoholic stimu-
lants toeba given, according to the -discretion of
the medical adviser; the less, Lowever, the
better. As soon as the worst symptoms have
been relieved by the above treatment, the appe.
tite is son restored by the use of dilute nitrie
acid and decoation of cinona,"

m a OU MNA I enma. m

Case recorded by Dr. Albanese la GazeUa Cri-
nica dd Palermo.-Patien th sietY-v, and auf-
fcriug for direa ycar fronti roducibla inguinal
hermis, suddanly presented signa of stranguiation.
T*xis vas performed uselessly, and the vorse
signe came on; imperceptible pulsa, facal vomit-
ing, &c. The tnmour was the izo of a leinon,
transparent, and sonorons Txi
aîter local and geral Z =sIms .a92ar
vainly tried. The mesial sud externa part of
the tumour was then punctured. About four
dreabsm of su alaine liquid, withont any mel1,
came away. Sorna gas escayd; raducon vas
Dlot possible. The instrument vas then latro-
duad about oe inch higher. Five drahma of
liuid were teu aspirated, amd more gas escaped.
TaxiL became poasible, and thO patient acn r.
coeed.
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The extraordinary case of poisoning which Las
occurred in Montreal, through the misadventure
of a man who purloined a bottle of wine of col-
chicum, supposing it to be sherry, and shared bis
spoil among eleven companions and neighbouns

inviting them to carouse with hits, presents fea-
tures which must interest the medical man.
Seven of the partakers of the plundered wine met
their death from drinking the poison, and the
other five only escaped the same fate narrowly.
A tragic interest has attached to the extraordi-
nary event, and no doubt many a temperance
lecture wiIl hereafter have its point touched by a
reference to this sad example of the danger which
attends upon a'depraved appetite.

The medical interest, however. centres upon
the avant just as upon other cases of poisoning.
It is vel known that in larger dosea than am
given medicinally colchicum ia a powarful poison.
Its effects, indeed, in large medicinal doses are due
to its acridity, 'vomiting and purging being pro-
duced by repetition. Of its great value in amall
medicinal doses as an excitor of the excretory
Organs, as the kidneys, Bkin and liver, it in bare-
ly necescary to allude.

Though it is comparatively rare to hear of
death from colchicum, yet the annals of medicine
tel of such fatalitica. Two ounces of the wine
caused death in one of the cases related by Per-
eira, and in another three and a half drachms in
divided doses proved fatal. In the Montreal
fatality one of the victime took four gills, an ex-
cessive quantity, and yet, strange to say, he lived
longer than. some who had drunk less. Others
are described as hving drunk between two and
three gilla, and Mrs Dunn took the greater part
of a gill. It therefort appeanr that all ot the de-
ceased partook of the wine in quantities consider-
ably above the effectively poisonous dose, and
therefore it is not surprising that the well-direct-
cd efforts of the médical attendants ahould have
proved unavailing in restoring tbem.

It may be oxpected that the medical witnesses
to this tragic affair will give to the profession a

detailed account of the symptoms and mode of
death. An instalment of such contributions Las,
indeed, already been mado by Dr. Dugdale, which
appears in this issue.

The question was asked at the inquest why

the bottle had not been labelledI "poison," and
in reply it was stated that it is not usual to mark
wholesale packages. In thia case there was ap-
parently little need to mark the medicine with
other than its proper label. It was a bottle sup-
plied by Messrs Evans and Mercer for the Gene-
ral Hospital, but was left in mistake a. the ahop
of a druggist, Whoretnrned it as he did not want

it, and it was while it vas in ransiu to be re-
turned that it was stolen from the messenger's
sleigb. It is not customar-y to mark even more
poisonous substances than colchicum ; but in the
case of wines and tinctures, which are apt to ex-
cite the cupidity of inebriatea, this event suggesta

that this cass of medicines should be labelled
poisonous, in all packages with a view of deter:

ring persons froin imbibing them on opportunity.

THE MONTREAL POISONING CASR .

The Montreal journals an& other papers of the
secular press have given full accounts of the
dreadful case of poisoning by vinura colchici, with
proceedings at the inquest, etc. Though not in-

tended for publication (being hurriedly written)
we take the liberty of making use of the contents

of a latter from Dr. J. J. Dugdale to the editor,
detailing the symptoms and mode of death of the
victime of this extraordinary misadventure. Dr.
Dugdale Vas called on, and attended -rtain of
the cases together with other physin:L In his
letter he recounts tat,-" seven of the twelve
Who drank of the colchicum died frem the effecis
of the poison andfive Laverecovered"-only one of
those who recovered partoo kfreely, and ha was a
stalwart, muscular fellow, te which, as well as to
the fraquent and large doses of carbonate of am-.
monia with brandy, I thinr he owes lis life.
As consulting pLysician I suggested, and they
received ten grain doses of the ammonia with a
tablespoonful of brandy every Lour.

" When called in, six of thea Vare almost

pulseless, and they gradually ank until for some
houra-threa or four before death-there Vas no
pulse at the wrist; and the heart'a action was
barely distinguishable, yet their muscular power
was very mightly interfered with. The pupils
were natural; and they were able to talk dis-
tinctly and intelligently to the lait moment.

"l The only pain they complained of was a alight
burning sensation at the pit of the stomaeb, and
the distresas of vomiting, which, with purging,
was almost incessent ta the last

" In eac case death, which was audden, I

wouidjudige, resulted from spasm of the heart as

the patient raised himaaf to vomit."

CORRESPONDENCE.

BLOODLESS OPERATION&

To ras Enrroa or -as Msoren Tans,.

My Dear Sir,-In reference to Esmarch's grand

idea of bloodless surgery, permit me to mention
that on a recent occasion, in presence of my clams

and many visitora, I cu into the popliteal space,
in a case of aneuriamal varix (traumatie of 19
ycars' standing, from Canada; ) and made a cool,
deliberate, and successful nearc among enor-

mously dilated arteries and veina for the original
point of communication between the main.artery
and vein. During the whole operation, which
vas done according te Esmarch's plan and with
the aid also of Lister's aortic compressor, not a
drop of blood was seen, any niore than if Iýhad
been ope.rating on the cadaver.

Youra truly
DONALD MAcI.E .

University of Miebigan.
Dec. 1, 1873. f

MIL CALLENDER'S. OPERATIONS.

Mr George Callender, F.RS., one of the sur-
geons to St. Barthdoomew's Hospital, who ha
succeeded to the charge of Sir James Paget'
Varda in that ancient and noble institution, read a
paper making known his results of operations at
the last meeting of the Britiah Medical Associa-
iton, London, August, 1873. la this paper ho
gave a table ahowing the results of the trestment
of compaund fracture and of amputations during
the last four and a half years, thewhole period of
his surgeoncy. The table is a very ramarkable
one: it reads thu:

cluding thos.
for hema) 199

Compond
fractures 28

Am.ai taigh 14
"l.g 14

33forsn3

23

~oevxain. SATAL ca.

2 ovariotomy.
2. Ovariotcmay.

3 o y.

* Syphflitio.
l7anitia.

* Cyntie
tumour.

Thus it will be seen that there bas bea. in
these Varda during four and a half years ateah-
rate after all operations (excluding hernia) of but
three per cent., and that of the thirty-three cases
of amputation, including fourten of the thigh
and fourteen of the leg, al have recovered. The
twenty-eight cases of compound fracture havelike.
Wise al r ecovered ; and this explains the absence
of case of primary amputation in the list. It
may be doubted whether the results ofanyburgeon

in private practice ever exceeded this; and hence

cone lectures which Mr. Callender is now pub-

lishing in the journal of the association (British
MediaSl Journal), explaining ail the detalla of
bis treatment, are attracting great attention.
They, however, contain little that i nw in
principle,-indeed, they do not profess te do Po,
-but they are highly interesting, as uhowing
how important is the attention to amlnl things,

and how greatly results are influenced by the
most conscientious devotion to 'details. Rest,
isolation, scrupulous elaniinessantiseptic appli-
cations (without the exclusion of air), and a
minute and intelligent supervision of everyUting
which can avoid septic poisoning of the Vound

and improva the patient'a condition,-these are
the secrets of Mr. Calender'e success. I should
say that Mr. Callender is a man remarkable for
scrupulons exactness in wor and act, he in as
conscientions in what ha says as in whathe does;
and, besides the fact that all Lis cases are con-
trolled by public record in the boolu anti papera
of the hospital,-here in no one lare whoheitate
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to accord the most implicit reliance to bis state- 1ed no the crowd, [+0 follov the standard of
ments, as being sure te he entirely frea from another, sud te fail into, either an irrationai scep-
every conscious exaggeration, and certainly from ticism, or au empiricai routine, vbich la toc cften
every kind of atatistical juggle. The whole ques- diguifiad with.the appellation of axparience.
tion of hospital mortality is likely, therefore, now -Gazett Medica.
to be transferred from the region of popor statis-

tics, in which it bas rested for a long time, to its
proper field, that of actual clinical experiment inA

A well-known physician of St. Thoniada' lies-
the wards of great hospitals. I sBhall have again
to return to this subject (which I do not doubt pital, grtly ta the surprise of his professionai
that you will agree with me in thinking of deep brcthran, lately underteek ta edit a celamu, an-

interest) ; for Professor Erichsen and Dr. Lauch- titled "0ur Medical Column," ina veekly paper

lan Aitken (who assisted the late Sir James Y. called "The English Mechanlc." Ths la entirely

Simpson in preparing lis statistics) are likely te contrary te obvions mies of professionai ethics.

take the field again shortly on bis aide of the He defendel hinself vlgorously and defiantiy

question, while the series of lectures which Mr. en cald ta accunt by the ina papers,
Calkder as ov cmmeccd iiigive ~ asd alleged-no, doubt truiy-purely philanthro-Callender has now commenced will give a minuteBuwaerthmoite

review of his methods and resuits, sud of thos e i otve
Sis col at the hosit Mr Morrancourse as obviusly ong; ad, tr . ery

Baker, which baye been hardly les interesting
and successful.-London latter in Philadelphia
Medical Timas.

MEDIEVAL MEDICINE.
A recant writer in lhe Belgravia, in an article

'on toada, says, " Any book of folk-lore will show
how much the medicine of the modieval period
deait with al kinds of reptiles and other such

'uncanny animais' as hedge-hogs, bata, owls, and
other weird and darkness-loving things.
Serpents, we know, were sacred to ZEsculapius,
not on account of their supposed wisdom or sub-
tlety, but by reason or their ycarly ranovation ia
a change of skin; and it would seem, that all the

reptiles of the lizard and frog classes, which in-

herit soma share of the enmity sown in Eden be-
tween the sed of the woman and the sed of the

serpent, inherit also soma part et this affinity be-
tween snakes and the practise of medicine. I
find that the homeopathists of the present day
retain at least ont drug obtained from snakehood,
-- 'lachesis,'-which is said to be the poison of

the lance-beaded viper, tlhough it may perhaps be
doubted whather their chemista have reslly sup-
plied their vials from the poison-bag of that inter-

esting reptile. They also use the sepia of the

cattle-fisb ; and I hava often been struck by. the
appropriateness of sepia as a modical emblem. I

observe that doctors, when hard presaed in argu-

ment, always escape in a flood of bard words, like
the cuttle-fish, pretected and concealed by the
blinding inky trail it leavesbehind it."

• MEDICAL PHILOSOPHY.

" I was dogmatic at twenty, an observer at

thirty, an empiric at forty, and nov at fifty I no
longer have any systen." So said Bordeau; and
ha ia quito right ; sooner or later in science, as

in life, we arrive at that visdom which almost
resembles the affect of disenchantment. But it

is not given to all to reach in practice this high
point of medical philosophy. --%n acute sense,
much knowledge, a superior reason, and a rare

talent of distinguishing truth from fiction, and

moim mers probability, are ncccssary ta enable us

te form a just appreciation of theories and prin-

. eiples, and of their application te practice. Who-

ever ha not amquired these qualities is condemn-

brief struggle, ha bas auccumbed, net withdut
soma loss of consideration among bis professional
brethren here, who do not easily pardon usch a
breach of professional rale. The struggle was se
brief that the College of Physicitna and the staff
of bis hospital have been relieved from the neces-
sity of interfering.-London Cor. of the Phila-
Me&. Timées.

OBSTETRICS.

AN ABSCESS IN THE PLACENTA.
By GRsAIn D. O'F a»xz M.D.

A short time ago I was called to sea Ms. R.,
aged 20, primipara. She informed me that sha
was in labour, and, as far as she could judge
about ber full time. Looking at the woman as
ale lay.in bed, I feared that ber fond anticipa-
tions were net only destined te b disappointed,
but that sa was far advanced with soma malig-
nant disease. A per vaginam examination, how-
ever, showed that das was correct. The abdomen
was perfectly flat; the face, neck, and breast, as
visible, were of that green hue sean in well-
marked cases of cancer; her eyes we brifluant ;
emaciation was extrema, and da complained that
bands and feet were burning.

On inquiring into the bistory of the case, I
learned that, when about six montha gone, a boy
about fourteen years of age playfully struck ber
a sovere blow on the abdomen. From that ime
she ceased te grow larger, and the movementa of
the child ceased alse.

On making an examinntion, I found the os
uteri sufficiently dilated to admit two fingers, the
edges, thin, hot, and wiry. Introducing the
fingers into the womb, I could feel the bones of
tte skull denunded of the scalp, and on withdaw-
ing my band it was covered with a thin, dark-
colored, and excecdingly offensive discharge.
After several hours I succeded in dilating the
womb sufliciently to allow the head te pass, but
was obliged to make a con of my hand so as ta
shield the soft parts from injury. The placenta
was delivered shortly after. It was bard, dark,
granular and. very heavy, and in the body of it
Ifound an abscess containing about twelve fluid-
ounces of fetid pus. The womb did net seema in-
clined to contract, nor was there much disposition
to hemorrhage. I washed out the vagina with a
solution of eblorate of potassa in tepid flaxseed
mucilage, and put the patient at once on the free
use of liq. ferri iod. and qiinia. Sle made a
rapid recovery, and aince erioys excellent health.
-PiL Ie& Tms.

.INFANTICIDE.
lu the Lancet, Dr. W. Handsel Griffiths calls

attention to the fact that a sharp instrument, such
as a needle or bodkin, ca be thrust up ander the
upper eyelid of an infant, made to pierce the
orbital plate of the fronal boue, enter the brain,
and cause death with no other symptom than a
convulsion, and not only leaving no external
mark whatever, but causing neither a fracture
of the bone nor the escape of a single drop of
blood. In experiments on animais Dr. Grilfiths
bas found the utmost difficulty in detecting, the
wound on making a post-portem exanunation;
and he suggests that in cases of sudden death Of
" convulsions" it is the duty of the nedical man
to ;nake an autopsy as scon as possible, and in-
vestigate minutely the state of the orbital vall,

ORANGEVILLE MEDICAL.
ASSOCIATION.

The medical men in Orangeville and surround-
ing country met a short time ago and organized
an association. The following oficers were a-
pointed :-Dr. Thos. Henry, President; Dr.
Jes. Carbert, Vice-President; Dr. James Enry
Secretary-Treanurer. The following Tàir or
FEEs was adopted by the association:-

MEDICINE.

Day visits within a mile.............$ 1 00
Each additional mile................ 0-50
Night visits, from 9 p.im. t 7 a.m...... 2 00
Each additional mile................O 75
Consultation (mileage extra).......... 2 00
Adviceatoffice........ ............ 1 00
Stethoscopic examination of the chaet.. -. 1 00
Administration of chloroforn....... .. 2 00
Certificate of lunacy................ 4 00
Certificate of cause of death in cases of life

insurance....................... 4 00
dertificate as to state of health........ 2 00
For unusual detentionin ordinary me=1ical

or surgical cases after the first two
heurs, per hour.................. O 50

SUaarxa.

Adjusting fracture of thigh...........$15 00
Adjustingfracture of leg.............. 10 00
Adjusting eompound fracturofleg.... 15 00
Adjusting fracture of arm.............8 00
Adjusting fractura Of clavicle........... 8 00
Reduction of dislocation of uppar ex-

tremity........................ 5 00
Lower extremity................... 10 00
Excision of larger joints............ .. 50 00
Excision of amaller joints............ 20 00
Amputation of thigh............... 25 00
Amputation of leg................,. 20 00
Amputation et shoulder joint.......... 25 O
Amputation of arn..... .. .. 15 00
Reduction of dislocation of the thigh.. . 20 00
Reduction of dislocation of the knee...: - 5 00
Reductionof hernia by taXis.......... . 5 00
Excision of mammary gland.. . .25 00
Removal of tonsils.... .............. 3 00
Removal of ordinary tumours.. ........ . 5 00
Removal of malignant tumours........ 10 00
Operation for club foot .. '20 00
Amputation of toes and fingers......... 5 00
Blaeding, plugging nares, andopening b.

scess,........................ .- 1 00

Introduotion of catheter............,. 2 00

Oasrrarca. . .

Ordinary cases within four miles. . $5 00
Cases protracted beyond twelve hours, ex-'

tra par hour. ....... 50

Each additional viait (mileage extra).... '00
Instrumentai or complicated cases....'.. 10 0
Extricating placenta............... >. 500
Uterine diseases requiring use of speculm

for easc introduction, mileage extra.. ;2, 00
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GYNrECOLCGY.

THE ACM AL CÂITERY IN THE
TRE-ATMNT 0F CHIRONIO

CERVICAL MEITITIS.

Dr. Getchell, of Jefferson Medical College, re-
fera (Philadelphia Medical Tines, Sept. 13), to
the obstinate character of soma cases of chronic
inflammation of the parencbyma of the neck of the
uterus, and the constitutional suffering by which
they are marked, especially lumbo.sacrml back-
acle. He recommends the actual cautery as the
most effective treatment. He says, 'Yon do not
apply the powerful cautery to reduce the size of
the uterins neck by destruction of the tissue by
burningit away, but you apply it to set up a sub-
aeute mnflammation, under the influence of which
the induration and hypertrophy will subside, and
.the uterins structura resume its healthy elasticity

.The strong caustica most frequently used in these

.cases are the acid nitrate of mercury, potassa cam=
calce, potassa caustica, and the actual cautery.
A. the last is the only one I ever use, I will de-
acribe the manner in which I use it, without fur-
ther reference tthe others. The idea of the
actual cautery la alrays alarming to the patient,
and may be said-to remind us of the medi-eval
tortures ; .and if we wei-e obligcd to use liv coals,
bellows, and red-liot irons, I fear we should get
few womnen to subumit to the treatment; but by
the use. of these little sticks of charcoal, that I
show you here, you are able to do away with ail
that h alarming about the actual cautery, and to
apply it to the. uterus without informing the pa-
tient wlat ki.nd of an application yon are about
to make. These little sticks are made of nitrata
of potaah, charcoal, and pulverised acacia, in the
follew.ag Prâportins-

• Potass. nitrat., gr. xx;
*carbonis ligni, 3vij;
SUlV. ecacle, Zi ;
Aquze, q.s. M.

This pastp. s formed into sticks ; the most éon-
venient sizel have found to be about two inches
long ad about as largo around as the little
lnger; the-ends of the sticks may be rounded to
a point; affer being'allowed to dry they are ready
for use. If jou hold the end of one.of tiese
sticks in. the ga&flsme. for a moment, you will
convert frosi half to thr uarters of an inch. of
live coa ; -this you caa do in another room, there-

. by avoiding the display of combustion before the

patient. ..When once the end of the stick is
thorougb1 ignited you can put it down until you
ar ready to use it, vithout any fear of its going
out, for itwil continue to burn until the stick is

.consumed, which will require for a stick two
inches long from fifteen minutes to haf an .hour,
The patient being placed in a proper position,
you introduce the speculum, wich must be made
of wood,'ivory; or block tin; and I have often
Used the ordinary glas speclumn. There i not

, hcat neoug from the caustio to do any harm, i
a glass one is employed; but the wooden onet
I Lre show you is the one prefer. Having-n.
troduced the speculum and wiped the cervix dry

< you tak. the caustic.in the forceps and apply it
about four or five lims frEmin the os, to the li
that is most hypertrophied (for in ome of thes

cases one lip of the cervix wll be thre or-four
times the sira of the other). Now, if you make
sligbt pressure for a few seconds, yon will destroy
the tissue over a space of about the size of a three-
cent piece and for about two Unes in depth.
The pain is very slight, but little, if any, more
than that caused by the application of nitrate of
silver. On withdrawing the cautery Isponge the
parta -with cold water. I then introduce a pied-
get.of cotton saturated with glycerine, and direct
the patient to remain in bed for the next forty-
eight hours, and to keep lier room, reclining on
the lounge for the greater part of the time, fer
tbree days more. At the end cf the firsttwenty-
four hours yon may remove the pledget of cotton
by pulling on the thrad, and then, inject the
vagina with cold water ; this may be done every.
day until the alougli comes off, which i agenerl-
ly-in from fie to eiglit days. I thon paint the
cervix every fourth day witb the following-

l ]Potaseli offidi, 3s

Glycerine, i. M.

The actual cautery may be applied withadvan-
tage once every month, and the best time is from
five te ten'days after the cessation of te month-
ly discharge. 'If you have the full cooperation
of the patient, yon will be able to reduce the
most densly hypertrophied cervix in from three
to five applications. In regard to danger from
the use of the actual cautery, of course it would
be very easy for a bungler te do barm with it,
and great care should always be exercised in the
use of any caustie ; so far, I have never had any
difficulty with it, and I have bean using it for
several years, and believe it to be more manage-
able and lesa likely to do harn than the potass
fusa that is so often msed in these cases. I wish
yon to understand that I only recommend yon to
use the actual cautery in those cases in which the
parench'yma of the cervix ii the seat of hypertro-
phy and induration intractable to agents of les
power.

S3URGICAL CLDIIQUE.

TUBERCULOSISOF THE SPINE.
Prom a Cliial Lecture by Professor Gros, Jefferson

Medical College. Reported by John R Roberta for
the Philadelphia Medical Timea

This little child bas angular curature of the
spine from caries of the bodies of the vertebres,
as is shown by this projection in the Middle of
the dorsal region. This affection, frequently cal-
led Pott's disease, is dependent upon deposits of
tubercular natter in the areolar structure of the
vertebral bodies, and is in its nature essentially
like the tuberculosis of the ip and other joints'
that is found so frequently in children of the stru-
mous diathesis.

After deposition ha occured, softening and
disentegration tak place, utterly destroying the

f bodies of the vertebrie, so that the weight of the
head and shoulders causes the spinal column to
bond forward, and the spinons processe, which
are not affected by the disease, to make a protu-

beranceupon the back. The amount of deform-
ity produoed i. governed by the numberof verte-
bris involved, and when saveral of thms are de-

stroyed the contour of the chest is very matexially
changed, the ribs and sternum being forced to as-
sume a horizontal position.

The pus formed may be discharged in the
neighbourhood of the disease, or, by travelling
downward, form a lumbar or psoas absoss.

The affection occurs in children of a stramoua
diathesis, and usually before the age of ten;
though cuses ar occasionally seen where the pa-
tient has attained adult years

Thi. cbild first becomes weak and delicate, has
cold extremities and a tumid belly, and is awak-
ened-during the night by spasmodic pains in the
chest and abdomen resembling neuralgia. Pain
upon pressure is then noticed, and difficulty*in
progression then occurm, as shown by the peculiar
gait assumed by the little patient, Who walks
with the body inclined forward, the head bent
backward, and the feet wildly separated and
ecarcely raised from the floor, to avoid concus-
sions of the'spine.

As the disease advances, paalysis of the ex-
tremities may supervene from compression of the
spinal cord, caused by the angularity of the col-
uznn of the seat of morbid action; and, as the
pressure is flirst haught. te iear upon the ante'
rior portion of the cord, the function of motion
is genemally impaired befor sensation.

The treatment of caries of the spine consists
essentially in absolute rest in the recumbent pos-
ture, se that the vertebral column may be re-
lieved fromn sustaining the head and shoulders,
which tend te increase the deformity as long as
tde diseafed bones are compelled to support them.
As soon, therefore, as the Lffoction is.recognized,
the child .should be confined in bed, upon a firm
level mattress, without any, or et most with a
very low, pillow, and sbould be kept thero untiF
repair takes place. This is accomplisbed bythe
formation of osseous material around the seat of
disease, bridging, as it were, the gap left by the
destruction of the bodies of the vertebrâe, and af-
fording support ·to the head and shoulder. la
tis position the patient must remain, not a few
weeks or months, but until the cure is completed
by the occurrence offirm ancbylosis.

As the disease is a manifestation of constitu-
tional vice, auch internal remedies as will build
up the systemin must be employed : hence cod-
liver oil, quinine, and the ferruginous prepara-
tions should be administered, and the chfld given
the benefit of the best possible hygienic surround-
ings.

TREATMENT OF GLANDULAR
AFFECI¶ONS.

Dr. P. Page Atkinson, (Edinburgh Medical
Journal,) after aluding to the uncertainty which
prevails in the treatment of glandular affections,
assert that, according te bis own experience, and
speaking generally, acute glandular infammation
requires the saministration internally of the effer-
vescing citrate of potuah, ánd the application local-
ly of a sedative, or the tincture of iodine.

As regards quinsy, he says ho can prediet with
oertainty that any patient -ill be quite wel an&
able to resume his duties on the fourth -day, and
that h has had a single case which went on to
suppuration, when the following plan f tmtment
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o watr. To ho takn in u stato of cffèrvscnco fity.cgt fet logby twenty-rve fort broad, an bu DVOTED T RACrICAL iEDICMiN

fr a or four t kns d ilY. Tw ty.fivo ninim s a depth o f to fe t and a ha iL The ward, which wil StRnZnR , O( rrr ari , 'n taRM ] ,=v A n m Com -

,f tho tincture of odail i Tw en ounc of watr W & twenty paents, is situato in the Contre xnar SWcx, M n:WaAr, lox.ru Eribcwu.

o th ct ofa grgiodinro or anfourceof w ar to tho ship. Tho nitaryandntan Nxw, An Coanso

cdasaarle three or four tunes dily; am conidcred excelent' The Ug t un i pu

thmre or four glasses of port-wine in the twenty- Sy pon have diod, dan five others remain in a t n fhMeadical goual in& nd4 otpubSu

hou, and as much beef-tea as the patient precarious condition, in Montreal, poisoned by colchit. on oa no-opeion an s o of-ahe profeeson

,mn tako. The throat should bo lcft uncovered, cUM. It appuars that a mn Flahorty, soing a aleigh his undertai&ng.

and poulticca, steama-inbalations, anld tha us of standing on thT htrt withotanof a more enmm &a>atOfl

purgatives should be particularly avoidc e colchicum. Ti ho shared with bo been loeng OftncCo5omol an lintray

Whcn as arcadycomnicncdp pTorCtah wne cfLI TIaa "> body lià. hccn long fclt; Rinca monthly publitiomf
Whca suppuration as al y commence mats of the tcment in which ho lived and some such a alon hava bec hitheoto atcmpti la ji

rder simply the iodino gargle, the portwine and igbours, with the aal rit& mention. ubgntro net et 1duc y o*rd on& whri>ch

ana bof.tea, and omit all internal modem The National Hospital for . Consurnption, Ventn '? 6pring op. It necessarydunishs c oE a,

in infammation of the breuat, ho cXvoa a M bs juat reccivod two gitu of 1400 poundacx from oorrCipondco t bave to waie a mOnt i fr a rcply ana

lar 0flry scilg xnitir, c'oit aig itro an Meurs am ue~l Ani John COartMhng o! Brintre, Bs. anothor nfth for arjoitidr ; u Md la isih ObnsoqOZ=

lar effervescing mixtu ntimg of sex, for the construction of accommodation for twelvo is tisrwb e doubt tr fumny P O he

aminoo pand applieonoitmnt cnunt patient. Th hospital i% now rapidly approaching com. monthuy melical journals.

podn ar t ,ho bllado nxnd a lotion . poction, thare being but one block neccsary to finish Tn A Tnas, appOaing vekly,

n In Orchitis, ho rcomend loin of tho design of the institooD, which winl consuit of six- win serve as avehice for -cpn on. a ?oint

-e •m s of laudanum and fifteen minima of tocn somi.detached honaes, asuIiciedt to accommodata o! pumly prefm sioc intcrça. It a aloo intonew d : a

tio tlncturo of belladonna to the ounce of watcr; over one hundred patienta h eina. haviigasl&P*- futenàh geonce vi an fo ao madicl i eiow: t don

anti in tis discasa, an woll an in huho, prot2itis, rata bodrooto- Tha chap>ol for the uséoof tha ioDlat io tct mo cb*vn apd ouny jltia Socicieca Col-

a nd i th di e , as e l pa h a mo , a d w il l sh orely b . op no d b y th e ish op ego a n - n iv s ty L , p u blie an d rl cs ,lonal

etc., ho employs tho citrato Of potash m a aWivnctr anntti, a Ocrsty i prens , e f

with slight variations. Tho appointmnt among .tho modical attendate of tresng temu s of this nature, it ià hupc 4 cia a. ii-

royalty mado in consequence of Sir, Hnry Holland's tributed.by gentlemen i thei resPerO -
o Il the' inicrest of a corcn-e lecnh ganant

IltEugsKux t TUE NAVT. death, are minently satisfactory. In the Prosident of hndonoo can be n

Tho official returna froma tho British naval bor the College of y clans, the Quoc wi bave n &a- and ia frchncsa prcrved by a weklipbicaion, i

plsrcccntly publialict, show, ils usual, a largo visor v«ho, sbcnilt ie isemrvaauoicsb eurt me aytmr auad havae vhc ar noti l-

citals,r ny b edh a s sua, a lg bring a consultation the long exporionco of a nue- atcad of monthly ona o! the mdican

number of case Of acurism. Svn woro - csful practitioner the bearing of a polishod genta -onea md cal pract ion th ncer c a Ovony ll

mitte during the year into Plymouth Hospital, man, and a phofes al posi q g n e coonr ho can p ut ion practic, antith soonar v

13 mbt liÇolar, 4 iJito Cha'tham, and i fito aida for ils maintcnaco Dr. Brrova a.uccecds Wo a his pailants rcap the1Tcjiéfi1. ldltf55nOr,tavlu

b ulhowliwo. Tho frequcncy of tbis disease barona position; Wa trust ho May also thortly cnjoy jourcnkly cicr e proh i>iaU= il di031

a ng scamen of thc nierchiit, service a baso lb. theonour o! tho rcti hanti. Dr. Sicvaking bua bcn a JOPc n dncl cure, in abetrat, forci or la ex-

amon s member of the Prince of Wale' houshol for the last tenso, wil rcgarly appear ant constituta a consitir-

been frcquently noticod, and a special inqS ten years, and his appointment as Physicia xtraordi. ablo portion ci the nce journal- Ia tht r nAY iL lsa la

im ils exciting cause would be both useful anda W tho Qucanvill givo satisfaction t hlis numerous tendat ho furnlah tho crcam of modical liaraeure la aIL

intercting.pages sa laalOAt.g'alxnot every notiao of practicat.velue

Tic Land g papor give reporta of the hearing of a contained in other journal'.

cuo by Mr- Partridge at the Southwark Polieo-court, Original article on madical eubjacta vI appcar la ios

laCAL lmWB in which ML-. Arthur Farr was accuse f unlawfu e encorage theh hopo at itb i cami wi

1h ia popose to Croct a choiera hospital in LIvorpool uslng tie tibia of" surgeon." Ianothoer s h copiously suppli& Xotiacs o! case hava be-n pnnctH

at a ccest o! 3m0 pouahs. 
vas chargoti with, unlawIOIIy usifg Lia titi, O! " Do- îy promlscd, and an' invitation: ta contributà in h=rby

Prfeeto000poun s .pr ti iof tor." Tho ovidence wnt t show that thero was a do- ortfndet re oteir wbo ulydave pencoru for publicationo

profbor k it ono cided animua on tic part e! tic copnans. r. f tho profreseon ativ ncou ja etabihmnet

rirng fron hil c dude at t t of th p Farr's quaietion arn LF.P.S., LS.A., IUnd., and its membc ahoula raoncavd alressinah

LBP. Edinburgh. The judge thought the prosecu• onus of aidmg in god

esnew scitif ournal in the Portugese language tien hat failed, an sai that mdical gentlemen hadt do- literaturo.

lA nst ppcarie, under the titlo of Revista de Portu- poocd Abt it was customary for mon holding the quahi. ln coder W gain a deePrcat circulation for Lin nOW

g a o rstai L ficelions p s ea sod by M r. F arr t us the titles ha a d j , p bl . is ar i n thi fo on e q uarto
chmcaapasible. 1il aàppar l ia hformio! aquarto

Tic consufplion o! hofic3b a r •aly lacaaiig uin d. Moroover, ho denounced in strong torma the apaour cf twenhyor vida columns, con aiâg à

V ena, n tic quarter p n ing Ocobfr hsto 6 8 horsea vindictivencs O! the proscution. He therforo 4 a- u q ntiy cf rC ng M tpr, ann ha lu . w Fcly

ve naetorea ant convertoin W food. miassd th case with cota, W the amount cf fi'e gui- ai Lia ico of Tvo Dollar per annunam For

alDr. pother, in a rcnt sketch of the livs of IriTho on wi11 bc thò im of the c ito to as oh attepi

.anaioLher pla nCôi'n It inalso reportoti es pro- Dr.al 
andohe.la tsfu jourtel> cf Lie lis

VaWng la many O! i vestern citie o! tie United surgeon sys, of Mcartney: 'He tells ns that ho hadt intore=g. praracitionuer It wn b the ain usxf

patig i expmnsny f oprosecution of seul persons Who to tho Caoadria h ar

Dr. Fad been appounti profaser O bad kIled a surrectionist, and that many armed sta- rsion in Canada, a its colunaaill moante! t po

n t o hsb i e e o dents usd t go to t graveyards. At the same time, the discusion of and pau nla in opuedc .

surgery niv SirA. Cooper showed that the body of thehighetin the medical politics, .or e rf quseiens n prActc.

lh a Dr. Dl en Sith. Dr. Bonnet lu surgeon te, Sir lan at coul mhab tic prohibition only uadiig pr - As a medium for sv ertism en a te MzD cAL Tm

Sycp evitence, aniti d n a! A.tCo dra insen 4c pthr iatiThagc cf i o p
iciy ativariilU>a&ý In

g o r o u se d W v a t m a l g i t i a t e l y a ppcaa ba w 1 2
Th %otu cutoers ci tic Dar eoi Cmxn ni Brlgtprcieitc a bc as' ral

1ava present ati D r. Mbrchison v iti a docum ent in n id d a . t pickl s enci an 2t uon daquent mi g jOn A Dm

vbich thcy exprees their admraton1 cf hlm*R wlfl at cf 111e. Tic falloving la an cxtu6ct frOin thi -, Terns for ~dataig.iltcent» per lino for fEnt

~g~upracoediung5intracing the onlgin o! du. laie, of!aBurrCctonahg iven la Sir A. COOPu'is fc- isrio; 4 cents per n frevry sbi nt »t

lpdemie O! typheiti fcver t ias truc causo, by vblich 441812, Noy Il. Saturday.-At 4 J6n=, got Up and te. 8po" rateavliI b. gven en appication ie

the progrcss o! the foyer vas arrestat. vent tW theo Hoopital Crib,; got 2 Adule; net ah mouthly anti yearly &d=fMsmant1ý

Tho folloving coroners bave haca appoint«otin On- lkrzo.; p&cha up 2 for Abs counitry; &oa 1 At St. Ter.i for Subàrpi on--Two Dollars etI nnm

o a D of tic telon 0Pa. Tioa'a; -thomenaU t 121h; SUMUY.-'n= O. DoIz for six meth'

o,Î) oq. IL])., tW b. an Assoolat* Corone viauai day. At il ?-.I mt, ath 
drneiroioh ula0'

atfr lcConty of itenfrew. Dncanmb rIn Wygat. Got 2adult an 2 smIl Aftirva venIt . • NIUSI e, na.,
o! thévilag ci Agincourl* Etq., ILD., te w, e te Gren. Got 2a ati Bm.

Ai. Ooroaotvwithin andi for thz Countl ork. grava ehuid. Took the= ta Barthm



ÉIBY BALANcm.

It has heoCm bthe fashion in France (poriodi.
cally) to weigh babies. -Thian official report to the

Acaderny of Science on the Universal Exhibition
of Vienna, M. Levaseur specially calls attention
tu tho cradi of Dr. Goussin, which ix se arrang-
ed ax toi dicate the weight of the body. Tho
chief diretor of th Paris Iopitals, M. Husnon,
gavo dotails of other 'balance cradles' usred in
the hospitals of Paris, with the view of indicat-
ing the succesive change in the weight of the
baby. This instrument was very convenient,
an4 furninbed important indications toe t«ad-
ninistrative surveillnnces.' Every two or tbree

weeks the weight of the nurse-child furnished in-
dirations for its treatment which, ho considered,
wcre not to bo diidained. Baby balances and ad-
aniniitrativo surveillance go, perhaps, very well

togetier; but ther is sormcthing irrcizîtably and
sadly coite in the notion of an admministrativo
efficer' survoying the indications furnishcd by
the rogister of the results of the baby balance,
and every two or tbrece wecks thercupon (after
a duo amnount of endorsing, docketirg, and official
mounting) ordering thercupon a change of treat.
ment for the nursling. Wo avei an invincible
belief that a mother's oyo ls worth aIl the weigh-
ing cradles ever invented. Besidea, it scems
baby must b Stripped; whicb, in cold wcather,
IL Husson gravely informed the Academy, is
'not without inconvenice.'

MEDICAL ENVY.

What the cause of the bitterness of on pby-
sician against another? Wby doe lhe blamo him
in overy thing, and on every occasion 1 Tho truth
is, ho bas been occupied with the same subjct
and has ben less succssful. Do you not see
the caterpillar abusing the work of the silk-
-worm 1 and yet the caterpillar eau spin also.
Oh, my friends, guard against medical envy: it
2s a case of cancerous pathology, which eats its

OYAL COLLEGE OF PBYSICIANS AND SUR-
GEON, Emingitn, in affiliaton with Qaen's Uni.

versity.

Twi-rrH SESION, 1871-74.
The Schol of Medicine at Kingston being incorporat.

ed with independlent pc.wers anI privileges under the
dcsig.nation of "Tha Bya - l gc ge of p-kians iand
Surgons, Kingeton," wiln commenco its Twenticth Ses.
mlou m bthe Collerg Building, Princess street, on the firat
Wednesday in October, 1873.

TEACHINýG STAFF.
JOHN R. DICKRON, M,D., M..C.P.L, M..Cn..,

and F.R.C.8., Fdin.; PrmiDT,, Pmfessor of
(7lîuical nrgerv.

FIF WLEItM., TRSEdinD., RZorsr.It,
Professor of Materia Medica,

HORTIO YATES, M.D, Pro cf icf the Pnincie9es
andi Practiceocf :Mcdicînc, and Loelurer on Cliîcal
Medi,-ine.

IlCHAFL LAVFLL, M.D., Profersor of Obsteticg
aud Pimcîscs of Wr-mcn andi Childmrc.

MICHAFL SULIIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery
antI Surgiri Aurtomy.

OCTAVIVS TÂTFS, M.b., Pufessor of the Institubes
of Mcdienc and Fkanitary Science.

JAMES NEISE, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Reginnal Anatomny..

TITOMAS R. DUpUITIIS. M.D., Prfcssor cf Botany.
NATIHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., FILS., Edin., (Protes.

sor of Chermistry and Natural Histor, Queen'a
UTniversity), Professor of Chemistry an Practical
Chnnistry.

ALFRE.D S. OLIVEL, M.D., PIrofessor of liedical
Juripruulence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.R.C.SL, De.
monstator of Anatomy.

The Colleg la anffiliated ho Queen' University, where.
in thc degreà of M.D. maây bo obtinedi by its students.

Certificates of attendanco at this Colego arc rcocg.
niti by th lofal Colleges of Surgeons oriLondion andi
Edinburgh ; and cither thc egrcee of M.D. or tie L.
cense of the Collego enthtles the holder thereof to al the
privileges in Gieat Britain that ar conferred upon the
graduates and atudent of any other Colonial CoUego.

The new premises of the Coliege arc commodious and
convenient. Uncqualledi facilitica arc presented for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantiS" for
Clinîcal instmction are afiorded at the General ospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta uebccts cf atudy, fees, &c.,
may bc obtaiueti on application tei

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

IL SKINNER, MD.
HIOLESqALE DIRUGGIST,

PrincesStree, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDFRIS for Lrugs and Instrumenta

solicited. Only Pure and Oflicinal Medicines sent out;
and prices guaranteed satisfactory,

-way deeper and deeper, uintil the whole system is .D .CLI RWF2feMia18e.C IHL 0OR 0 D Y N Z-D>r J. COLLIS I3rowiNE's
contaminated.-CazetteMedlicale. CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IsronarN CArnTo. The publishetl statement that
Chlorodyne, haring obtained such universal celebrity,
ean now scarcelyh bconsidered a specialty, la calculat

THE CZARINA 'PHYSICIANS. o mileadth bpublic.
art.cl. lu bbce des J.T. DAvi.cron. therefore beg to state that Chloro-In a very interestixg article in hiedyne las hailled all attermpt at analysis, the publiedbe

Deax Mondes, on the Czarina of Moscow, at the formul iiffcring widely ; hence the statemuent that th
date oftheRennisnce, thorel recountee a n- composition of Chlorolyne is known is contrary to fact.

date cf th eascte sh e l imiversal cclebrity of llorolyno is the greater
ous trait of nedical mannors. Plysicinns were rea-on that the publie shonld b supplied with the gen-
breateti.th.n with flicnient singtilar ]lions. ume, not a justification for the sale -' a spuuous co-

poînti.
They were onlyintroduccd, at the last extrernity, The word "Chlorodyne" is a fanciful nameapplied by
Iitethse chniber cf tlie czra or ezarevra, aftcr Dr J. Collis Browne to his dliscovery, and the formula
ino the ui-tcha befe czarinaor caren, ateconfiued to J. J)avenport only.
the enrtains had be-enclsed.They were not lhe following is nn extract frromthe decision of the

Vice Chancellor in th late Clorodyne Chancery suit,
permitted to feel the pulse of the patient till after Browne and Pavenport v. Freeman. :-Vice Chancelor
the wrist bad been covered with light muslin, to Sir W. P. Wooid stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was

preserve the epidermis from all profane contact tndiubte lly tIe invector of Clloro<1ne, Iat the state-
meI softh lefeuduînt Freenian worc tlclibei-tcly un-

The bistory of physiciuns in Old Riiusia was a true, and lhe regrettel to say they bad been sworn to.

curious one. It wras thougi that the diciples 'of Eninent }iospit.il Pliyeians of ondon stabeil liat Dr
Cnlia'rnwewi th élscoerv ofChlorodyne, that

Hippocrates could do what they wished; if they they prescribe it larcely, and menu no other than Dr

did not cure, it was set down to pure malice andt actucaeeTi e,, JG elya1tue1864.J Solo ManufaTurr. T. Pavenport, 38, Great Bussel
evil doin . Undler Ivan the Great, a Venctian trecet, Bloonmshnry square, Iontdon.

as executed publicly, because a cza-revitch died
in site of bis care. A Germnu -ho had allow- OTFS ON ASTIMA ; its Forms and Treatiment.

N By Jons C. Tnonouwcoo, 24.L., Lonil., Physi-
ed a Tartai- prince te dle, wans treated us a ur- catothe lospital for Diseneis of the Chest, Victoria
dorer, and handed over to the relativen of the Pir-. Second Edition, revised and enlargedi, cicrn Si-o

1,Irico 4s Gd. Sent by book post by Henry Kimpté£,.82
deccased, Who eut his trnoat by way of reprisa. .igh Holborn, London.

T7uAATA IDCA l.S

IEBIG COMrANY EXTRuAÂCT OF MIlEAT. m-n.
sterdam Exhihition, 189, Ithe rana Diploma of

IlAnnur, being the first priz and asupcrior to the pld
Mdal. Paris Exhibition 1867, Two GoIl Medals ;ITavrcio tion,186&9, xe Gold MedaL'. Only sortWarrante enrrcrt and gennio by Baron Lcibg, the in
ventar. "A success and a boon.' Medical Pre. -..d

One pint of delicious bed tca for 5cnts,which oses 25 centa if maie from fireh mcat.. Chcap.
est and finest flavonred stock inr soups, &c.

CAUrION. Require Baron Lrnîo's signaturenupnevry jar. Solcl liy Dal lDgru r andi ail nWb lo
IIOnusrs, and of LIEBIG'SlE MhAC O F M
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, e., London.

Narrn. Various chemical anal" b ave been pub.
lxcd. purporting to shw a frction more of muisturo

te cxist in the Ccnnpay's Extract than in ame xi.tion nort. It i extrmely casy to evaporate the watcr
almeit bei auj crent, but itîsnquiteosà certain thatthe
finc mcAty farour wlnch distingaishoe ftie Company'@
Extract früm all others would b edeatrnyed if thet on.
cetfîration nf the Extî-ct wc carrîcd beyond a certain
degr- ec. B ea made i-Aini Licbig Company's xtract
wiboiling bot watcr, will 'b fcound tobogrcaly su-
perior linflavour, atngth, and cicaresa to ony ber
sort. This explains the universel prefcenc it obtaina
in the market. This Extract is supplied to the British,
French, Prussian, Russian, and otler Governmcnts,

Ç L OR A L U M.

Liquid and Powder.
Tho odourless and non.poisonous Disinfectant and

Antiseptic. For the provention of discase, disinfectiig
sick ruooma, sud reanoring.foul odomr; invaluable whcn
mat in badly smelling cloocta, urinals, &c. Also in
powder, which will bo found invluablo as asubstitute
fd'r other disinfecting powders which gireoffoIt rong
odour. Sold by ill Chemist&. Tho Chloralum Com-
pany, 1 anti 2, O.-at Winchester abtit Buildings, Loni-
don, F.O.

PIARMACEUTICAL PRODUOTS, propared by
Mcesars (ULUdAULT andi Co., Operative Cbrcmntg

S. Rue Vi'niennc, Pais, and infr male by F. Newberr:y &
Sons. 37, Newgato strcot, London, an by al Druggisbs
andi Rlccsl ousce in the Unibedi States.

Thcse produetsarem Vepred with thc greateot caro,
®ti°c bbc "direct periion of Dr Lr4woNr, Prfessr

of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of tb firat clasa
te.% the ointnale cf P ansd ox-Prcparator- cf bbe
Coursc of Physiology of Cramr Braan at the Col-
lege of France, etc.

y EBIAULT'S GUATIJNÀ, sA vegetable producb oh-
'tained from Brazil, infallible in cases of Iemicrania

Hcadache, and Neuralgia. To thcso propertics it joins
that cf arresting diar-hoza and dysentery, howoecr se-vrer. rhysic:ans ar requested to ask for Guarana
bearing the seal of Grimault & Co., ea as to avoid pro-
scribing ci-nde Guarana, juast as in; - riel fi-cm Bhaxil,
this latter kind being frcquently ul-ibtut«i for G-i.
inanuls. Dose: one packet in a littlo sugared water,
and another packet ha an hour afterwards.

RN RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGAREITES, prepared
( (rom Resin of Cannabis Indica. Asthma and al

complaints of the respiratory organs arcpromptly cured
or reeved by their smoke. The efficacy of this plant
bas been provei by extensive use in England and Ger-
inany, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of belRa-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other
plants hitherto employed.

W ANUAL OF PRACTICAL TIIERArEUTICS.
RBYEDWAnnD JorNa Wanno, M.D., F.R.C.P.

Tihird Edition, fcap. Bso, 12a 6d. nMay bo ordcred b
post of Henry Kimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 Hig
Holborn, London.

QQUIR E'S COMPANION to the British PIHARMA-
CO(EIA. Now ready, price Os 6d, the Fighth

Edlition cf Squirc'seCompa4-nion te the Pbairnac<cia.
Centaine the ne m cdicincs Chlor, Cha1 i-o f
Tron, Subcutaneous Injections and au prctical informa.
tlon up to the preeent time. J. & A. Churchi, New

uluiigton strect, Lonuoc.

TNFANCY AND CHILDHIOOD. A PractieI Treat-
- so on the Diseases of Infancy and Childhood. By

Tnors HAw s TANNEIn, LD. Demy Syo cloth,
price 14. Tlie Second Edition, revised and enIlarged

A.FnE nrMEADows, M.D. Lond., M.R.C.P•, Physi-
cin to the Hos-pital for Women, and Physician-Accou-
cheur to St. Mh ry's Hospital. " The book will bo an.
admirable work of frequent reference to the busy prac-
titioner."-ancet. Henry lensbaw, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through any Colonial Boksellers.


